This Week at a Glance

CHBC Ministries

July 1

10 am

Praise & Worship
Please note:
Children’s Sunday School is
finished for the summer

July 3

9:30 am

Ladies Drop in Prayer

July 5

9:30 am

VBS Decorating Group

SHIPWRECKED VBS 2018- JULY 9-13
13
VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED!
If you are interested in volunteering before and/or
during the VBS week please contact Joyel to sign up.
Children’s Ministry– A Terrific Place to Serve!
Adult helpers in the Nursery and Childr
ildren’s Church are needed. Sign up sheets
and Criminal Record Check forms are on the Children’s table in the foyer.
Food Bank Supply – we are in need of more stock. Please drop off during
the week or on Sundays. Thank you for your continued support!

Save the Date
July 9-13

VBS “Shipwrecked”

Prayer:
Recuperating from Surgery:
Stacie Reis - - please pray that when her x-rays
rays are performed in two weeks,
that they will indicate good healing and that her doctor will give permission for
her to begin walking again..
Pat Harris – pray that she will now be pain free and have good mobility.
Mike Martin as he has just been diagnosed with MS. Pray for wisdom for
doctors in determining Mike’s treatment. Pray also for continued strength in
the Lord and peace for Mike and his family.
Wilbur Madsen and the Brookhart family would like to thank everyone for
their prayers, gifts of food and encouragement during this difficult time of
saying goodbye to our dear Dorothy. What a wonderful gift the church family is
to us! We love you all.

Summer Worship Time will be 10 am
from July 1st to September 2nd

Missions
Camp Falcon Rock in Romania: (Latest letter is in the foyer – Praise the
Lord all permits have now been receive
ived & development of the site continues)
Pray for:
-VBS from July 9 to July 13 that hearts
rts would be open to receiving the Gospel
and hearing about the transformation
nw
we can experience when we live life with
God
-Continued
Continued discipling of the teens as they volunteer with VBS
-God
God to be present and working at the first ever Camp
Cam Falcon Rock youth camp
July 8-13
-Energy
Energy for our team as we step into a busy 3 weeks of camp programs
Power to Change: Darren & Esther Child: Report on his latest trip to
Ethiopia is on the board in the foyer.
Jeff & Sonya Kilmartin: Jeff travelling in Nigeria and Sonya, currently in
Canada, will be in Edmonton for Trienn
ennial. Pray for safe travels and for Jeff to
make good contacts for future ministry opportunities.

Other Ministries
College Heights Baptist Church
5401 Moriarty Crescent Prince George, BC V2N 4C5
Phone: 250-964-4181 Office Hours: Tuesday-Friday 8 am
am–1 pm
Secretary: Becky Brookhart (office@mychbc.ca)
Senior Pastor: Rev. Curtis Reimer (curtis@mychbc.ca
curtis@mychbc.ca)
Associate Pastor: Todd Wilkins (todd@mychbc.ca)
odd@mychbc.ca)
Youth Pastor: Shawn Wagner (shawn@mychbc.ca
(shawn@mychbc.ca)
Children’s Church Coordinator: Joyel Huber (joyel@mychbc.ca
joyel@mychbc.ca)
Worship: (music@mychbc.ca)
Moderator: Mark LeRuez (mleruez@me.com)
Church website: www.mychbc.ca

Cedars Christian School:
• The three-year-old pre-school class still has space available for the 18/19
school year. Contact Wilman Sturwold at 250-961-7495
250
for information or to
register.
• Job Openings: One full-time and one part-time
part
elementary Educational
Assistant for the 18/19
19 school year. Please forward a resumé, statement of
faith, and references to Interim Principal Shane Nelson - Mail: 701 North
Nechako Rd, Prince George, BC V2K 1A2,
1A2 Email: shanen@cedars.bc.ca,
Phone: 250-564-0707, Fax: 250-564
564-0729

Sermon Notes
Pastor Curtis Reimer
“A Prayer of Confession”
Scripture: Psalm 38 (page 450 in the brown Bible)

July 1, 2018

Welcome to
College Heights Baptist Church
In Psalm 72:8, 18-19 we read:
May he rule from sea to sea
and from the River to the ends of the earth.
Praise be to the Lord God, the God of Israel,
who alone does marvelous deeds.
Praise be to his glorious name forever;
may the whole earth be filled with his glory.
Amen and Amen.
Dear Lord, thank you for blessing our great country of Canada.
We pray for the movement of your Holy Spirit across this nation in every city
and hamlet, that the hearts of every Canadian will be stirred to repentance and
drawn to your great love.
We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

